
Looking For Tomorrow’s
Dairy Leaders Today
Are you prepared to deal with

your nonfarm neighbors who see
your dairy as a nuisance? Could
you calmly answer attacks from
an anti-dairy activist? Would
you like to work more effectively
with employees, your family, or
your management team? Would
you like to develop your leader-
ship skills to shapethe direction
ofthe dairy industry? If so, there
is a conference you must attend.

Young Dairy Leaders Insti-
tute (YDLI) is seeking the best
and the brightest young dairy
professionals from throughout
the nation for its fourth class to
be held February 2002 and 2003
in Tampa, Fla. Dairy producers
and allied dairy industry mem-
bers, ages 22 to 45, are encour-
aged to apply.

The YDLI experience in-
cludes a focused three-phase
leadership and communications
skills development program
sponsored by the Holstein Foun-
dation.

YDLI’s unique hands-on ap-
proach to leadership develop-
ment distinguishes it from other
national dairy leadership con-
ferences. By weaving timely and
cutting edge issues information
into its leadership skills work-
shops, YDLI allows participants
to learn by actively engaging in
exciting and dynamic exercises,
practicing newly acquired skills
in mock senate hearings, com-
munity and board meetings, and
media interviews.

This intensive training pro-
.

mPtSSwStrong and long-lasting
relationships among partici-
pants and helps to foster YDLI’s
mission of building unity in the

!*• dairy industry. YDLI’s diverse
pparticipants include men and
t women who are dairy enthusi-
asts ages 22 to 45. Alumni from

the Institute work with all
breeds ofcattle and include both

and allied industry
professionals who hail from
states ranging from California
to New England and Florida to
Washington. Through YDLI,
they learn the importance of
both appreciating differences
and reaching consensus on
issues facing the industry.
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Phase I of YDLI is a four-day
conference focusing on develop-
ing the participants’ individual
leadership skills, enhancing
communication and media rela-
tion skills, understanding per-
sonality styles, developing
effective meeting skills and be-
ginning board member training,
all against a backdrop of urgent
issues facing the industry.

Phase II provides participants
the opportunity to put into prac-
tice their newly acquired skills
by undertaking outreach activi-
ties in their communities. This
phase also allows participants to
network with other class mem-
bers.

Phase 111 brings participants
together for a second four-day
conference focusing on team de-
velopment and group leadership
skills, affecting the public policy
process, advanced board
member training, and advanced
media relation skills with timely
issues woven into the program.
Participants learn from and are
inspired by top industry leaders
and nationally recognized
speakers who convey a spirit of
optimism for the future.

By integrating all of these
skills, graduatesofYDLI are po-
sitioned to strengthen the insti-
tutions and organization to
which they belong; the commun-
ities in which they live; and the
dairy industry from which they
derive their livelihood. To date,
YDLI alumni include nearly 300
dairy producers and profession-
als making leadership contribu-
tions at the local, state, and
national level.

Pete Kappleman, dairy pro-
ducer and former president of
Professional Dairy Producers of
Wisconsin, says, “I’ve been a
part of numerous young farmer
and cooperator programs, but
YDLI has by far had the biggest
impact on me.” Karla Spencer,
extension specialist in Missouri,
states: “YDLI is an experience I
can draw upon every day. If I
can practice half of what I
learned I’ll be twice as effec-
tive.”

Duane Nelson, dairy pro-
ducer from Minnesota, feels

“YDLI has helped me to better
understand, communicate, and
get along on the home front. It
should also help me to be a
better board member.”

Utah dairy producers John
and Maria Nye summed up their
YDLI experience as follows:
“This has been a tremendous
learning and growth experience
for us personally and for our
dairy. We want to encourage
othersto share the experience.”

If you want to be included
among this group ofenthusiastic
young agricultural professionals
who approach issues with opti-
mism and achieve results, then
YDLI is for you. For more infor-
mation and applications, con-
tact Ellen Merrill at the Holstein
Foundation by phone, 1-800-
952-5200 x4231; email, emer-
rill@holstein.com; or look up the
foundation’s website at
www.holsteinfoundation.org.

Applications are due August
15.

Land Pride Adds
42” Rotary Cutter

SALINA, Kan. Ideal for
clearing grass, weeds and light
brush, Land Pride’s RCRIS
Series Rotary Cutters are now
available in 42-inch, 48-inch, 60-
inch and 72-inch widths. The
42-inch and 48-inch models
offer an adjustable cutting
height from 1-Vi-inch 11-Vi-
inch, while the 60-inch and 72-
inch has a cutting height from
one-inch to nine-inches. These
cutters feature a floating three-
point, 10 gauge round stump
jumper and high blade tip speed.

Standard features include
heavy-duty tailwheel spindle,
heat treated blades, Cat. three
drivelines with shear bolt or
two-plate slip-clutch and 12
gauge deck thickness. Full
length skid shoes also provide
sidewaU reinforcement.
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CONSTRUCTIONU|l EQUIPMENT IH 3514 Dsl. Backhoe,
$6,500/obo; T riaxle
Gooseneck 18,000 GVW,

D 3 Cat dozer, 6-way $1,500,610-863-4534.
blade, ROPS, new DC, re- , ;

built trans., clutches, new 10 ton roller. 9 power box
paint, $13,900. paver ex cond.
717-859-3501 717-367-6670

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 12,2001-D5

310 A JD 4 cyl. dsl loader
backhoe, X-hoe, 2' bkt,
cab, new rubber, good
cond, $11,000.717-8657447

Wonted: JD 450 or 455
crawler loader w/
backhoe saddle, any
cond. 717-445-6156

'B7 Koring 6625 excava-
tor, vg cond, $25,000.
G&R Recycling
717-284-2800

McMifflan Auger unit with
18" auger for skidloader.

$1,500 neg. 717-629-2835.

AC 7G high lift, good.,
$4000.717-352-7371 FORKLIFT WANTED

Electric
20 Foot Lift
Sideshift

955 L Cat loader, good DC,
recent engine overhaul,
$lB,OOO 080. 717-776-5726

15 Gehl skid loader, 47hp
Ist, 500 hrs, $B5OO.
170-752-7131

717-865-7440

3 Yd. Loader, 531 Diesel 20.5x25 tires
(70%), Govt. Surplus. 1724 hours used for

snow removal. Located near Harrisburg, PA,
$22,500 » David Grinnel 386-362-2016

Turbo, New Service and New 5ea15.,529,000 080
Excel. Cond Fresh Paint Crawler Loader

1987 D4H Cat Dozer. Good U/C
$32,500

717«336*3336

(.Mill MM MACiIIM HV CO.

Caterpillar l)‘)C Dozer
IKdianlic "I Blade Single Shank Uippei

Dneel CleeUieSunt Units (.nod
Needs I ndei carnage Woik

717-(>2fi-«.>44

.C4.^€CC4.4.€C€CCC4^4»«4.4.4.^C4<
FORKLIFTS

fib

TCM FD-60 Isuzu diesel, 151"-196’ mast 13,500 lift
capacity, SS, 72”forks, Two Speed PS, 75% Tires,

Rebuilt Engine $7,400

LTM Equipment Co.
Myerstown, PA • 717/949-3582
We buy, sell, and repair used equipment.

Most Trades Accepted.


